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ABSTRACT
Healing chronic lower extremity wound is a problem worldwide, especially in developing countries. Aim of the present study is to document
the traditional knowledge base / medicinal plants pertinent to healing wound popular among Malayali’s in Vattal Hills, Dharmapuri,
Tamilnadu, India. Malayali’s in this area use a large number of plants extracts/ decoctions/ pastes to heal wound/ cut. Further, many of the
plants used by Malayali’s have not been validated for their wound healing potential. The investigation resulted in the identification of 82
medicinal plants across 39 families to heal wound/cut. Maximum remedies were obtained from herbs (40%) followed by trees (31%) >
shrubs (18%) > climbers (10%) and straggler (1%). Most of the healing aliments use leaves (30%) followed by whole plant (16%) > root
(15%) > seed (11%) > fruit (10%) > stem (14%) > flower (4%). Further, external application of herbal formulations outnumbered oral
consumption to promote wound healing.
KEYWORDS: Ethnomedicine, Malayali’s, Medicinal Plants, Traditional Knowledge, Wound Healing.

INTRODUCTION
Traditional medicine refers to health practices,
approaches, knowledge and beliefs incorporating plant,
animal and mineral based medicines, spiritual therapies,
manual techniques and exercises, applied singularly or in
combination to treat, diagnose and prevent illnesses or
maintain well-being. Traditional knowledge is the
information that people in a given community have
developed over generations, on the basis of their
experience and which is adapted to local culture and
environment. Both traditional medicine and knowledge is
used to sustain the community and its culture, as well as
biological resources necessary for the continued survival
of the community. Thus folklore medicinal practices are
more experimental in nature. Millions of people in India
with limited access to modern healthcare depend on
traditional systems of medicine. Traditional systems of
medicine, AYUSH (Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and
Homeopathy) are well established in India and are
acknowledged to be effective and safe. India is blessed
with rich ethnic diversity that offers immense scope for
ethnobotanical research. WHO estimate suggests that at
least 80% of the population globally depend on
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traditional medicine to meet healthcare needs1.
Traditional folk medicine uses the knowledge, skill,
practices, beliefs and the experience gained by the people
for maintenance of health. However, use of traditional
medicine has changed dramatically over the years, due to
its affordability, availability, accessibility and
acceptability. Nevertheless, scientific evidence from the
viewpoint of safety and effectiveness of traditional
medicine is far limited. Therefore, ethnobotanists, all
over the world are involved in the process to collect,
document traditional knowledge base and conserve
indigenous medicinal plants to isolate novel bioactive
compounds "leads" to develop drugs for treatment of
infectious diseases2.
It has been estimated that traditional folk healers in India
use about 2500 plant species to cure various ailments3. In
India, traditional medicines find its use on par with
Western medicine indicating that traditional medicine
still remains the main choice for treating ailments4.
Those affected by cut/ wounds invariably use the
expertise of both the systems. Classical management of
wounds starts with aseptic dressing and ends with
rehabilitation of affected part. Plant based therapy not
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only accelerates healing process but also maintains
aesthetics5. Survey of literature depicts that raw material
base for drugs used for different conditions of wound are
invariably derived from plants.
More than 70% of wound healing pharma products are of
plant based, 20% are mineral based and the remaining
contain animal products as their base material. The plant
based materials are used as first aid, antiseptic;
coagulants and wound wash6. However, only few
investigations have been made to assess the wound
healing properties plants used by tribal people4. Biswas
and Mukherjee reviewed wound healing plants and
described 164 plant species as novel source for obtaining
bioactive substances with potential wound healing
activity7. Recently, Muthu et al have documented 16
remedies with wound healing potential8. Bhattacharya et
al made an elaborate study on the healing properties of
some Indian medicinal plants against indomethacininduced gastric ulceration of rats and demonstrated that
healing activity of the extracts of P. betel L. and E.
officinalis Gaertn. is due to antioxidant and mucin
augmenting activities9. Schmidt et al pointed out that
hydrophilic extracts of Galinsoga parviflora Cav.,
Petiveria alliacea L, Schinus molle L, Waltheria
douradinha St Hil. and Xanthium cavanillesii Schouw.
are effective in promoting wound healing10. However,
pharmacological validation of Indian medicinal plants is
limited. Therefore, attempts to document wound healing
property offers immense scope to develop of safe/
effective drugs to treat cut/ wounds.
Malayali’s are predominant hill tribes of Vattal Hills.
These people are familiar with local herbs and hold a
vibrant knowledge towards the use of plants to cure
ailments11. Their reliance on herbs has prompted the
investigation to document the plants used for wound
healing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Geographic location of Vattal Hills, Dharmapuri
Tamil Nadu is the 11th largest state in India with a
geographical area of 130058 km2 and lies between 11°
00' to 12° 00' N latitudes and 77° 28' to 78° 50' E
longitudes. The state forest cover is 21482 km2 (16.52%)
that includes 12,499 km2 of dense forests (9.61%) and
8,963 km2 of open forests (6.91%). The study area,
Vattal Hills is located in the Dharmapuri district
Tamilnadu, India (Fig. 1) with several villages.
Malayali’s dwell in hamlets found at elevations of about
1100 m. The temperature in the study area ranges from
12°C to 25°C during Mar-Apr, and averages between
12°C during December and 35°C during Apr-May11.
Ethnobotanical survey
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A survey was conducted to document the traditional
knowledge base popular among the Malayali’s in Vattal
hills. Local healers with practical knowledge of plants in
medicine were interviewed during Nov 2009 to Oct
2010. Ethnobotanical data were collected according to
the method of Jain and Goel12. Data were collected using
questionnaire, interviews and discussions in local dialect.
Information was considered only after confirmation
through two or more informants. Based on the
information provided by tribal people, plant specimens
were collected, and their identity was established using
the local flora 13-14.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Medicinal plants used in the treatment of cut/ wound are
listed in Table 1. The plants are arranged in alphabetical
order of their botanical names, followed by the family
and a brief note on plant parts used. In this study, 82
plant species belonging to 38 families have been
recorded, that contributes to more than hundred remedies
for cut/ wounds. Traditional healers use these plants to
promote healing of cut/ wound besides other ailments
such as cold, fever, cough, headache, diarrhea, fertility
problems,
toothache,
stomach ache,
diabetes,
rheumatism, asthma, dysentery, small pox, bone
fractures, earache, hair loss and poison (snake, scorpion
and insect) bite etc., The information collected from this
study are in agreement with the previous reports4-7.
Habit based classification of plants used revealed that
maximum remedies were obtained from Herb (33)
followed by Tree (25) > Shrub (15) > Climber (8) and
Straggler (1) respectively, indicating that more than 40%
of the remedies were obtained from the Herbs followed
by Tree 31% > Shrub 18% > Climber 10% and Straggler
1% (Fig. 2). Different parts of medicinal plants viz., root,
stem, leaf, flower, fruit, seed, rhizome, tuber, bark, pulp,
latex and gums/resin were used as source of medicine by
the local traditional healers.
Distribution analysis of plant parts used as source of
wound healing bioactive principle revealed that plant
parts viz., Flower (4), Fruit (11), Leaf (34), Root (17),
Seed (12), Stem (16), Whole plant (18). Percentage
analysis of the plant part used were in following order
Leaf (30%) > Whole plant (16%) > Root (15%) > Seed
(11%) > Fruit (10%) > Stem (14%) > Flower (4%)
(Fig.3). Further, most of the remedies for wound healing
were obtained from the leaves followed by whole plant.
However, plant products viz., latex (40%), oil (30%),
gums (5%) and others (25%) were in variably used as
source of herbal drug to promote healing of wounds.
Maximum numbers of remedies used for promoting
wound healing were invariably used as external
applicants, only few were taken orally.
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Family wise distribution analysis of the plants used by
the tribal healers reveled that medicinal plant species
were distributed across 39 families viz., Acanthaceae (2),
Amaranthaceae (1), Anacardiaceae (1), Annonaceae (1),
Apiaceae (2), Apocynaceae (3), Araceae (1),
Asclepiadaceae (4), Asparagaceae (1), Asteraceae (5),
Caesalpeniaceae (2), Cannabinaceae (1), Combretaceae
(2), Convolvulaceae (1), Crassulaceae (1), Cucurbitaceae
(1), Euphorbiaceae (3), Fabaceae (8), Lamiaceae (2),
Liliaceae (2), Malvaceae (1), Meliaceae (2), Mimosaceae
(5), Moraceae (2), Moringaceae (1), Musaceae (1),
Myrtaceae (2), Nyctaginaceae (1), Oleaceae (1),
Papaveraceae (2), Poaceae (3), Portulacaceae (1),
Rosaceae (1), Rubiaceae (1), Rutaceae (4), Sapotaceae
(1), Solanaceae (3), Verbenaceae (3), Zingiberaceae (3).
Most of the remedies were obtained from plants
belonging to families Fabaceae (8) followed by
Asteraceae (5), Mimosaceae (5), Asclepiadaceae (4),
Rutaceae (4), Apocynaceae (3), Euphorbiaceae (3),
Poaceae (3), Solanaceae (3), Verbenaceae (3),
Zingiberaceae (3), Acanthaceae (2), Apiaceae (2),
Caesalpeniaceae (2), Combretaceae (2), Lamiaceae (2),
Liliaceae (2), Meliaceae (2), Moraceae (2), Myrtaceae
(2), Papaveraceae (2). In the study 18 families were
represented by single species (Fig. 4).
Interestingly, most of the remedies used to promote
wound healing were derived from single plant. However,
rarely combinations of two parts of the same plant/ two
or more plants have been documented. Besides, method
of preparation and administration of medicine varied
significantly depending on the plant species and plant
part used. Most of the formulations used were in the
form of paste (prepared by grinding the plant material).
Very rarely, animal products were used in the
formulations prepared for external application. Animal
products (such as milk or urine) also served as an
ingredient in the preparation. The paste is applied over
the affected part of the body wound or cut.
Alternatively, juice extracted from fresh plant material or
powder form of dry plant material was also used.
Further, the method of preparation used by different
practitioners can broadly be classified into four
categories, viz.: plant parts applied as a paste, juice
extracted from the fresh plant materials, powder made
from dried plant materials, decoction obtained from fresh
plant materials. External applications (cut/ wounds) and
internal consumption of the preparations were used to
enhance the process of wound healing. The most
frequently used preparations were decoctions (taken
internally) and powdered plant material (external
application). Traditional healers more frequently use the
plants that are available at the time to treat cut/ wounds,
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thus more number of plants were invariably used for
same property as an alternative source.
CONCLUSION
The survey indicates that, the study area has rich
diversity of plants used by the inhabitants to alleviate
ailments. Tribal people in this area prefer folk medicine
due to their socioeconomic status and limited access to
modern healthcare facilities. It is evident from the study
Vaidhiyars are the stakeholders of knowledge base and
younger generation is reluctant to learn the state-of-art,
as a result, there is a high risk of losing this vibrant
knowledge base in the near future. Therefore isolation,
characterization and scientific validation of bioactive
principle is expected to provide lead for the development
of novel therapeutics for healing of cut/ wounds. Further,
it has been planned to create a database (Online search)
to bring to limelight the incredible traditional healing
potential of therapeutic medicinal plants that are very
commonly used by the people in this region
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Table 1: Medicinal Plants used by Malayali’s to cure wound/ cuts.
Botanical Name
Family
Vernacular name
Habit
Abrus precatorius Linn.
Fabaceae
Kunri
climber
Acacia arabica Willd.
Mimosaceae
Karuvelamaram
tree
Acacia caesia (L.) Willd.
Mimosaceae
Nanjupattai
tree
Acacia leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd.
Mimosaceae
Sarayapattai maram
tree
Achyranthus aspera Linn
Amaranthaceae
Naayuruvi
herb
Acorus calamus Linn
Araceae
Vasambu
herb
Adathoda vasica Nees
Acanthaceae
Aadaathodai
shrub
Aegle marmelos Correa ex Roxb
Rutaceae
Vilvam
tree
Albizzia lebbeck (Linn.) Willd.
Mimosaceae
Vaaghaimaram
tree
Aloe vera Linn.
Lilliaceae
Katralai
herb
Alstonia schlolaris R. Br.
Apocynaceae
Ezhilamippalai
tree
Anacardium occidentale Linn.
Anacardiaceae
Mundri
herb
Anisomeles malabarica (L) R.Br.ex Sims.
Lamiaceae
Paei miratti maram
tree
Annona squemosa Linn.
Annonaceae
Sitapzhalam maram
tree
Anthocephalus cadamba Linn
Rubiaceae
Kadambamaram
tree
Papaveraceae
Bharmanthandu
herb
Argemone maxicana Linn.
Asparagus racemosa Willd.
Asparagaceae
Thanneervittankizhagu
climber
Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
Meliaceae
Vemmpamaram
tree
Bambusa bambos (L.) Voss.
Poaceae
Moongil
herb
Bauhinia purpurea Linn.
Caesalpeniaceae
Mandarai
tree
Acanthaceae
Vettukaaya pachilai
shrub
Blepharis maderaspatensis (L.) Roth.
Boerhavia diffusa Linn.
Nyctaginaceae
Mookkiratthai
herb
Bryophyllum pinnatum (Lam.)Kurz.
Crassulaceae
Kattipotalkutti
herb
Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb.
Caesalpineaceae
Kazhar chiaykkai
tree
Calendula officinalis Linn.
Asteraceae
Thulvkkasaamanthi
herb
Asclepiadaceae
Erukku
shrub
Calotropis gigantea (Linn.)R.Br. ex Ait.
Cannabis sativa Linn.
Cannabinaceae
Ganja
herb
Carthamus tinctorius Linn.
Asteraceae
Chendurakam cheddi
shrub
Apiaceae
Vallaarai
herb
Centella asiatica (Linn.) Urban.
Citrus medica Linn.
Rutaceae
Narthankai
shrub
Rutaceae
Anai thazhai
shrub
Clausena dentata (Willd.) Roem.
Clitoria ternatea Linn.
Fabaceae
Kakkanam
herb
Coccinia indica W&A.
Cucurbitaceae
Kovvai
climber
Apiaceae
Kottamalli
herb
Coriandar sativum Linn.
Cryptolepis buchananii Roem & Schul.
Asclepiadaceae
Paalkodi
herb
Zingiberaceae
Kasturi manjal
herb
Curcuma aromatica Salisb.
Curcuma longa Linn.
Zingiberaceae
Manjal
herb
Poaceae
Arugampullu
herb
Cynodon dactylon Pers.
Datura metel Linn.
Solanaceae
Oomatthai
herb
Dolichos biflorus Linn.
Fabaceae
Kollu
herb
Asteraceae
Karisalaankanni
herb
Eclipta alba (Linn.) Hassk.
Emlica officinalis Gaertn.
Euphorbiaceae
Nellikkaai
tree
Fabaceae
Kaliyanamurunkkai
tree
Erythrina indica Lam.
Euphorbia hirta Linn.
Euphorbiaceae
Ammanphachharisi
herb
Evolvulus alsinoides Linn.
Convolvulaceae
Vishnukranthi
straggler
Moraceae
Alamaram
tree
Ficus benghalensis Linn.
Ficus religiosa Linn.
Moraceae
Araasamaram
tree
Liliaceae
Kalappankizhangu
climber
Gloriosa superba Linn.
Gmellina arborea Roxb.
Verbenaceae
Kumil
tree
Gymnema sylvestre R.Br.
Asclepiadaceae
Shirukurinjan
climber
Asclepiadaceae
Nannaari
climber
Hemidesmus indicus (L.) R.Br.
Hordeum vulgare Linn.
Poaceae
Sambalpulu
herb
Jasminum grandiflorum Linn.
Oleaceae
Mullai
climber
Euphorbiaceae
Kattuammanaku
shrub
Jatropha curcus Linn.
Lantana camara Linn.
Verbenaceae
Unnicheddi
shrub
Sapotaceae
Ielupai
tree
Madhuka indica J F Gmel.
Melia azedarach Linn.
Meliaceae
Malaivemmpu
tree
Mimosa pudica Linn.
Mimosaceae
Thottasurungi
herb
Moringa oliefera Lam.
Moringaceae
Murungai
tree
Murryaya koenginii (Linn.) Spreng.
Rutaceae
Karuveppilai
shrub
Musaceae
Vaazhai
shrub
Musa paradisiaca Linn.
Nerium indicum Mill.
Apocynaceae
Arali
shrub

Part (s) used
seeds
stem, leaf, fruit, seed
bark
bark
whole plant
rhizome
leaf
leaf, stem, fruit
stem, bark
leaf
leaf, stem
root, stem, fruit
stem
root, leaf, fruit, seed
stem, fruit
root, leaf
root, tuber
whole plant
stem, root
flower, fruit
leaf
whole plant
leaf
seed
flower
leaf
leaf
flower, seed
whole plant
fruit
leaf
root, leaf, seed
whole plant
fruit
leaf
rhizome
rhizome
whole plant
whole plant, leaf
whole plant, seed
whole plant
fruit
stem, seed, leaf
root, leaf
fruit
bark, leaf, seed
whole plant
root
root, leaf
leaf
root
leaf
whole plant
leaf
whole plant
whole plant
leaf
whole plant
whole plant
whole plant, leaf
whole plant
root

Papaver somiferum Linn.

seed
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Papaveraceae

Kasakasa

herb
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Phaseolus trilobus Ait.
Plectranthus coleoides Benth.

Fabaceae
Lamiaceae

Kaatupayaru
Omavalli chedi

herb
herb

whole plant
leaf

Pongamia glabra Vent.

Fabaceae

Pungam

tree

leaf, seed

Portulaca quadrifida Linn.

Portulacaceae

Serupasalaikeerai

herb

leaf

Psidium guajava Linn.

Myrtaceae

Koyya

herb

leaf, fruit

Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb.

Fabaceae

Vengai

tree

leaf

Rauvolfia serpentina Benth. ex Kurz.

Apocynaceae

Vesammurukee

shrub

root, leaf

Rosa chinensis Jacq.

Rosaceae

Rosa

shrub

leaf, flower

Sida cordifolia (Linn)

Malvaceae

Nillathuthi

herb

root

Solanum nigrum L.

Solanaceae

Mana thakkali

climber

leaf

Sonchus oleraceus L.

Asteraceae

Kaalaadi pachilai

herb

leaf

Syzygium cuminii (Linn.) Skeels

Myrtaceae

Naval

tree

stem, seed

Tephrosia purpurea (L.) Pers.

Fabaceae

Kattukolingi

herb

whole plant

Terminalia arjuna (Roxb.) W&A

Combretaceae

Marudam

tree

stem

Terminalia chebula Retz.

Combretaceae

Kadukai

tree

fruit

Tridex procumbens Linn.

Asteraceae

Vettukkaayathalai

herb

leaf

Vitex negundo Linn.

Verbeneceae

Nochi

shrub

leaf

Witahnia somnifera (Linn.) Dunal.

Solanaceae

Amukkuramkizhangu

shrub

tuber, leaf

Zingiber officinale Rosc.

Zingiberaceae

Inji

herb

root

Fig 1. Location of study area - Vattal Hills (encircled in red), Dharmapuri, Tamil Nadu, India.
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Fig. 2. Habit wise percentage distribution of wound healing medicinal plants.

Fig. 3. Percentage distribution of remedies obtained from different plant parts.

Fig. 4. Family wise distribution of plants used by Malayali’s in Vattal Hills.
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